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Use of the following patient cases for research purposes has been approved by University of Washington IRB
Percutaneous Transhepatic Cholangioscopy

• Diagnosis and treatment of various biliary diseases under direct visualization.
• Management of complex biliary stricture and stone pathology can involve months to years of indwelling drains
• Alternative to surgery, traditional ERCP, peroral biliary endoscopy
- Multidisciplinary patient selection
- Cross sectional imaging for planning
- US guided access to near the lesion
- Drain placement, tract maturation, and up-sizing
- Wire through sheath as guide rail
Flexible disposable endoscope

- Boston Spyglass DS
- 3.6 mm scope
- 1.2 mm working channel
- Irrigation and suction ports
- HD camera + 2 lights
- LithoVue
- Storz 22 Fr Rigid-reusable
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